Recent history has seen major inquiries in the Senate and under the control of several State and Territory Governments where one aspect involved the oil exploration technique of fraccing.
INTRODUCTION
Fraccing as an exploration or production technique continues to receive a high level of unfair criticism from those persons lacking scientific training and who have received somewhat biased education on the potential impacts of drilling and at times fraccing as part of that drilling process. In any drilling activity, as with any modern technology or scientific progress in general, there are risks and it is how the drilling industry deals with these risks that is the point. Because of the geology of the remaining undrilled structures in onshore Australia, if we cannot fracc shales and tight sands formations there will be no or negligible onshore production of gas or oil within 5 -10 years.
While the most recent Inquiry in the Norther Territory has seen some maturity in the debate to cover wider aspects of project development, the Inquiry did continue with a questioning attitude to fraccing per se. That Inquiry has produced an Interim Report, with some very interesting reading for those involved in the debate.
This Extended Abstract will look at:
 the history of fraccing;  the most recent Inquiries; and  scientific updates from the USA, to give readers a better background on the issues involved while not shirking from any issue the industry must address. One example of real issues are those identified in the December 2016 EPA report to Congress (see later). It would be very foolish if we here in Australia did not learn from whatever lessons are available from the USA.
Because of the need for brevity the author has adopted a deliberate approach by quoting sources of information from respected providers as a method of eliminating areas for dispute, accepting anything in the public environment will be exposed to persons who have problems with the accuracy of their statements.
The following graphic will assist in understanding the differing plays.
Source: 12.wp.com/www.pmfias.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/01
STATUS QUO
The debate around fraccing confuses the real issue of the supply of onshore gas to the east coast markets. Every Inquiry to date has said fraccing is safe so long as properly Regulated.
After 16 major Inquiries in the States, Territories and in the Senate where one aspect was fraccing, any reasonable person would have expected the Regulation of fraccing in Australia would have advanced to the stage where the majority of stakeholders would be able to support the package. While it is never possible to get 100% of stakeholders to agree on all aspects of onshore gas supply, our Governments should by now have got their combined acts together. This is a substantial weakness of our inadequately trained and educated politicians.
The fact is that while the US Environment Protection Agency (EPA)in their Report has indicated a range of USA failures by exploration/production companies that have generated some damage to aquifers, drinking water supplies, in South Australia there have been ZERO such incidents reported to the SA Department of Development. This suggests that fraccing at the scale used in Australia which uses a lower level of downhole pressure and a limit of around 20 perforations per well, has reduced the risks of fraccing and enhances our case throughout Australia. Does this reduced scale and pressure reductions in Australia below those assessed in the USA mean we in Australia are entitled to be comfortable with our present policies?
The Relevant Major Inquiries of Recent History 
The Risks of Fraccing
The following is a graphic representation generated by the US EPA.
Source: EPA Report over Impact of Fraccing on Drinking Water -Executive Summary
The EPA has established that there has been a range of ways that both groundwater and sub-surface aquifers have in the USA been deleteriously impacted by processes associated with a fraccing activity. For the avoidance of doubt, waters have been impacted as follows (not exclusive):
 While not fraccing exclusively oriented, during the drilling process wells pass through subterranean reservoirs on their way down to the target zone which contain gases and some fluids. Those gases and fluids then travel up the outside of the well casing and potentially have some pollution impact on higher level aquifers and through venting at the surface;  Either man oriented mistakes or equipment failures at surface cause spills of chemicals to the surface or become part of frac fluids or spills of frac fluids at surface before those fluids are injected down the well stem;
 Spills of process water at surface or leakages of process waters from unlined or inadequately lined surface storage dams;  Spills of diesel and other petroleum products at surface, where the petroleum product is used to power any of the surface equipment;  Gas leakages from pipelines (usually have more issues with exposure to air), when the gas becomes in suspension in sub-surface waters;  Leakages of methane gas and/or process waters outside the perforations, where the leakages are not recovered through the drill stem and the leakages then follow the outside of the drill casings through to higher level aquifers and the surface; and  Whether caused by multiple fraccing activities or the inadequate design of well casings and the placement of cement around the casings, gases and frac fluids and/or process waters escape and flow into areas surrounding the casings and then through natural pressures migrate upwards into aquifers and the surface.
History of Fraccing around the World
The following is a direct quote from Wikipedia. Ignoring CSG, most of the gas wells that have been fracced in Australia over recent years have been done in South Australia in the Cooper-Eromanga Basins. Since 1969, 700 plus wells have been fracced in the sandstone reservoirs for oil and gas. Others have been fracced for water and for geothermal purposes. According to the SA Department of State Development brochure of 2015 "THE FACTS about natural gas and fracture stimulation in South Australia", there have been ZERO negative impacts identified to:
 water resources;  soil;  native vegetation and fauna;  landscape and heritage;  air quality: and  health and wellbeing of people and enterprise.
In the context of CSG, drilling techniques have evolved that require minimal if any fraccing of a CSG horizontal well. By drilling at 90 degrees to the natural cleating (splits) in the coal, the coals naturally create their own fissures sufficient to allow extraction of the formation water in coal seams and subsequently gas production up the well.
What today is called a massive hydraulic fracturing (aka high-volume hydraulic fraccing or HVHF) in the USA is probably better described as a monster fracc to allow a proper comparison between the fraccs referred to in Wikipedia and those occasionally done by groups such as Chesapeake. The comparison will be dealt with later. The important point to note is that massive fraccs, much less monster fraccs, are not carried out in Australia because of a range of factors including the geology and the inability of getting large volumes of fraccing fluids, proppants and required equipment to the well sites in Australia to achieve the massive fraccs.
The following is a direct quote from the EPA Report on Drinking Water in the USA more comprehensively reported upon later. 
Technical background
In this Extended Abstract we do not have the space to properly explain many of the technical terms and aspects of fraccing. It has been necessary to assume background knowledge and build on the issues identified by the independent Inquiries over terms like:
 fraccing, multiple fraccs, stimulations and perforations;  horizontal drilling, well bores, laterals, casings, cement mixtures and fracc heights;  fracc fluids, gels, viscosity, ground water, surface water, produced water, recycled waters and processed waters;  fracc chemical additives, slurries and proppants;  BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, xylenes) and banned chemicals due to toxicity; and  downhole pressures and temperature changes.
There is considerable high quality information of an independent nature available on Wikipedia and the US Environment Protection Authority Website. Your author provided a very comprehensive paper on Fraccing Forum for the APPEA Conference in May 2016 presented at their annual conference in Perth that deals in more detail with these terms.
When and Why Is It Necessary to Fracc
The reason to fracc always comes down to the central question of whether the petroleum product is contained within a reservoir/source layer that will allow natural underground pressures to release the petroleum products at rates of flow that will justify commercial production. If the layer is tight sands for example or in rock or shales that will not allow adequate flow rates, then the exploration company will look at fraccing the well at the source layers to increase that production flow. The fraccing will operate to split the layers in such a fashion as the petroleum product will flow to the point of least resistance, meaning the say oil or gas will be attracted to the splits (perforations caused by gun tools) in the well pipes specifically created in the pay zones section of the pipes and then flow up the pipe to the surface for collection and separation.
December 2016 Report of Environment Protection Agency to Congress
This Report was released worldwide on 14 December 2016. It contains an Executive Summary of 50 pages, 666 pages of Report and 599 pages of Appendices. These are all available at www.epa.gov/hfstudy. It would be short-sighted to ignore this Report in Australia on the basis that the two countries approach to Regulation, ownership of sub-surface minerals and petroleum products is so different, or that the Australian geological settings and plays cannot be compared to the enormous scale of operations as are possible in the USA. The following summarise the key elements of that Report:
 the Report was commissioned by Congress;  it was and remains a definitive study that there definitely have been some instances of damage to drinking water supplies at various points in the USA caused by fraccing or unconventional drilling;  the severity of the instances was impossible to gauge because the lack of pre-data did not allow a proper comparison of elevation levels directly related to fraccing or unconventional drilling; and  some areas (eg Powder River region) that have been drilled and fracced have virtually no protection zones between the bottom of aquifers and the likely top of the frac zone, implying a very high contamination risk for the aquifers from fraccing.
There are undoubtedly places in the US (and Australia) where there are naturally occurring BTEXs already present in the sub-surface area around the collection points. This type of information is extremely scarce and it is relevant because even when BTEXs are not used by the drilling contractor, the naturally occurring BTEXs can still be recovered in the process water and raised to the surface. Is it adequate to dilute the BTEX content by adding fresh water so that these compounds can be returned to their prior resting place without consequence?
It is also important to take into account the quantity of sub-surface water that may exist in any given place. In the Pennsylvania basins like the Marcellus there are copious sources of high quality water that may be accessed by the drillers. In the some of the Texas basins, this is not the case and those particular regions are comparatively dry putting pressure on water qualities that may be available and what is available in quantity terms.
The EPA Report is not about identifying specific locations or parties in particular, but it is relevant to consider the impact of "monster" fraccs in those conclusions. Logic would suggest the larger the fracc, the larger the possibility that the pressures generated will create issues such as leakages around the stem or changes in the sub-surface away from the wellsite. This would increase the risks of leakages of process waters away from the controls of the wells.
With the dropping oil to below US$40 WTI and gas prices below US$2 per gigajoule, US drilling and exploration companies had to get their costs down seriously quickly. With economic pressures on contractor margins being one factor and the availability of drill rigs (caused by the poor oil price), previous cost norms were totally renovated. So the massive fraccs and now the monster fraccs are a function or response. The industry in the USA is so much more dynamic and responsive to product values, but the questions remains from the EPA Report have there been corners cut and risks taken that may have justified some of the conclusions in the Report. Back in Australia there has been a revolution in costs, but that has not seen as dramatic upsurge in drilling/fraccing. The reasons for this local situation are more obvious when one considers the geological structures in Australia do not warrant this wholesale drilling at all costs approach and the cost to get large volumes of fracc fluids and equipment to any site compared to the likely rewards would not justify such a massive fracc.
With good reasons, it is tempting to consider the EPA Report as USA focused and not relevant here. However in each and every major Inquiry in Australia there are large volumes of submissions that use every last bit of negative information gleaned from the USA news releases to argue against fraccing in Australia.
Without looking at the details, examples in recent Inquiry submissions have included:
Examples -Senate Select Committee on Unconventional Gas Mining 
The Interim Report of the Most Recent Northern Territory Inquiry
This Report was released in July 2017, with a desire to complete hearings and their final Report by Christmas 2017. The report and the submissions are available using google on www.frackinginquiry.nt.gov.au
There are 10 members of the Panel that apart from Justice Pepper are scientists. There are no Panel members trained in economics or economic modelling.
The interim report makes it clear that the role of the Panel is not to provide recommendations to the politicians enabling them to make the decisions to remove any moratorium or to specifically define specific regulations that would apply to the future management of any possible oil and gas project on shore in the Northern Territory.
The Panel has clearly been influenced by the EPA Report to Congress on the Impact of Fracking on Drinking Water. The Report even includes some graphics which have been extracted from the EPA Report.
There are a number of aspects which are seen by the members of the Panel to be significant negatives on any decision making process to allow further oil and gas extraction onshore Northern Territory. Obviously some of the issues referred to in the EPA Report are included in that list of negatives. To be fair to the Panel, they have made a number of positive comments impartially dealing with the negatives. The most significant negatives on a net basis come out of the social, environment and health aspects of petroleum operations onshore.
The Panel has contracted two independent parties to conduct further research and provide feedback on:  Economic modelling on the financial impact of petroleum operations on the Northern Territory, regions in the Northern Territory and communities within those regions; and  Social studies modelling over the impact of petroleum operations on local communities.
The work of Professor Allan Hawke during the prior Inquiry was seen as useful but not conclusive. That work was principally scientifically and technically oriented and as a result has limitations. The submission by Deloittes to the prior NT Inquiry was considered to be overly ambitious in the financial benefits capable of being achieved.
The Panel is presently holding meetings with a range of communities through the Northern Territory and will be conducting more meetings with bodies such as the South Australian Department of Development and the Alberta (Canada) department dealing with the extraction of petroleum products within the province of Alberta in Canada.
The Health (Mental and Physical) Issues of Unconventional Drilling
Without going into details, some of the issues identified in the submissions to the various Inquiries have included:
 Doctors in regions covering CSG exploration and production identifying an increase in respiratory illnesses, headaches and general sickness, with increased worries over carcinogens and ECDs.  The culture and backgrounds of many of the construction and production operators were very foreign to the locals causing tension in the communities.  Previously quiet conservative environments were suddenly thrust into a new challenging world of oil the and gas industry and many could not deal with this intrusion.  There were releases of gasses and liquids that worried the locals over pollution to their environments and water sources.  Some pressures were evident with companies seeking to lock down property access agreements with locals and some people felt under pressure to sign documents they did not understand.  The boom/bust scenarios that frequently flowed from mining and oil and gas projects once the recoverable products were exhausted did not encourage community participation.  The NT as one example had examples of inadequately restored sites post operations that then impacted on healthy environments elsewhere.
While many of these have nothing to do with the techniques of fraccing, they are side issues from projects that need fraccing to generate sufficient revenue to be viable.
The current NT Scientific Inquiry has announced that it will be extensively consulting with local communities to consider many of these issues.
Is Fracking Safe? The 10 Most Controversial Claims About Natural Gas Drilling.
Popular Mechanics wrote an article and posted it to their website in 2016 at www.popularmechanics.com/science/energy/g161.
Their comments are worth repeating on some of those claims. 
Natural Gas is

FINAL COMMENTS
The more obvious useful points are:  the activities of contractors need to be very carefully supervised to ensure they meet the specs of their contracts and comply with all Regulations in place at the time of fraccing. This contract may need to include penalty clauses to meet compensation claims outside the purview of the exploration company;  all cementation work and casing done downhole must be at the highest standards and appropriately located to ensure absolute minimal leakage up and around the casings;  spills of fracc fluids and chemicals pre-mix must be cleaned up immediately and not allowed to seep into the sub-soils, with remedial action taken to collect into waste and dispose securely;  the statistics on what causes so many of the spills and leaks indicates that people management and equipment monitoring are of the utmost importance to prevent site accidents;  process water and mixed water pre-fracc will need to be kept in quality appropriately lined dams and tanks awaiting re-injection or injection as the case may be;  regular reporting of all leaks and spills will become standard expectations; and  the need for base line data to be collected before any operations start.
